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By Lise Olscn
Dally Nebraskan Cuff Ee porter

Chesterfield, Bottomsley & Potts, in the
basement of the Gunny's building at 13th
and Q streets, is changing its image. The
bar, previously known for its food and
pool, is adding some kind of entertain-
ment every night of the week.

Michael Anderson, entertainment
manager, is leading the bar's transforma-
tion into a nightclub.

"We're trying to get something estab-
lished here," Anderson said. "Entertain-
ment in Lincoln needs a little help."

Renovations have already been mads
to accomodate the new entertainment.
The back room of the bar has been ex-

panded into part of the poolroom, nearly
doubling the seating and dance floor
areas. A stage also has been constructed.
Eventually, dividers also will be installed
so that the room can be closed off for
private parties and for more "big name"
bands, Anderson said.

Another change is that those under 20
also will be able to sample Chesterfield's
new entertainment. Every other Sunday
afternoon, Chesterfield's will offer con-
certs. The concerts will feature local bands
and are open to everyone who wants to

hear bar bands in a non-alchol- ic atmos-

phere, Anderson said. This Sunday from
2 to 5 p.m., t," will play at
Chesterfields.

In addition to the "Sunday Afternoon
Clubs," the bar will offer weekly features.
On Mondays, the bar is sponsoring an
"All-Universi- ty Trivia Night." Some ques-
tions will be taken from UNL textbooks
and professors, Anderson said. The only
entry requirement is that the four team
members be at least 21 years old.

Tuesdays will be "open stags," where
people from the audience are welcome to --

make foots or stars of themselves.
Thursday niht b "tape niht'The club

will try to emphasize new releases, includ-
ing some that arent in Lincoln record
stores yet, Anderson said.

Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays,
live bands will play at the club.

Chesterfield's venture into the music
scene may be an economic risk, Anderson
said. However, because of the club's
proximity to campus, he said, Chester-
field's has an obligation to students to fill
the void in entertainment.

"I know what it's like to sit heme and
try to think of something to do on Satur-
day niht," he said.
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Drumstick hosts
Nashville rockers

Tim Krekel and the Sluggers, a
new band from Nashville, Tenn.,
will play tonight at the Drumstick.

Krekel wrote Jason and the
Scorchers "I Cant Help Myself;"
and played guitar on their last
album.

The Pedestrians will open for
the Sluggers. Cover is $3.
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Sun., Nov. 18, 8pm
Tickets $1 2.25 & $10.25
Tickets tutsct to nommal amrvicm crwgs. t
Avail&bl at Civic AiKftortam Box Cities,
Bran6wt and Tlx. Chares bv ctiona at 342- - v

I 7107. Mail order sand iwnp6d return
j anvaiopa and money order (no cteefcs) to: - A
S Omaha Civic Auditorium. P.O. Box 719, S
I Omaha. KES31 01. I
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Get a FREE liter cf Colic!1

MUST END NOVi
Some things just go hand
in hand with good times.
Pizza for one. And, when
you've got the urge for

So go ahead and be
a part of it! Take

us up on ourpizza, Valentino's delivers
the best deal in town. mouth-waterin- gx v t

X JL-- good times specialOrder up one of our temptingly
Call us now, and then enjoy.delicious legendary pizzas, and

we'll throw in a liter of Coca Cola
on the house. Delivered direct to
your door. Fast and FREE!

Offer expires December 17, 1S34

Campus Delivery Only

THELASERFANTASY
NOW PI AYING

at the

RALPH MUELLER PLANETARIUM
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA STATE MUSEUM
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